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We have performed field strength measurement of LF standard frequency signals along the icebreaker Shirase cruise during 
the 52nd Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition (JARE52), the last Japanese fiscal year. The Japanese standard frequency 
and time signals JJY of 40 kHz and 60 kHz signals are detected up to 14,000 km, even if the precise signal level measurement 
was restricted by contaminations with atomospherics and man-made noise near the reciever sensitivity limit. We report our 
preliminary analysis of the observed data. 
 
電波時計の普及等に伴い世界的に長波標準電波局が増加しており、その間の電波干渉による障害が懸念されてい










平成 22年 11月に出発した第 52次南極地域観測隊（52次隊）では、高精度な測定器を用いて観測を試みた。その
初期解析結果を報告する。 
